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Chapter One

When I was about one years old, I almost died eating a pea.

Well, it wasn't actually a
pea, but a pea protein. It
was used as an ingredient
in a vegan cheese on a
pizza. But it was probably
about the equivalent of a
pea size, yeah. Maybe
even smaller. Maybe like a
speck.

You might think that
sounds funny or stupid or not even possible. Let me tell you. It is
possible to almost die from a pea (protein). It's not funny either. And
there's definitely not anything stupid about it, apart from maybe the
restaurant being stupid because they didn't check the ingredients
properly.

Anyway, I almost died from eating a tiny speck of pea protein

in a cheese. You see, m� na�� is Sus�� Val����na an� I
ha�� mu���p�� al���g�e�. Mum used to list them all off to

waiters and waitresses for them to check.
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"Susie is allergic to: peanuts, tree nuts, eggs, milk, lentils,
beans and peas. Check for pea protein. Oh, she's also allergic to
cat saliva, but, erm, I'm assuming that's not an ingredient you use
here…"

"No. We don't use cat
saliva in any of our dishes."

"Great! So have you
got it?"

"Sorry?"

"The allergies?"

"Yes, madam."

"But you didn't write it
down. Listen again. Write it
down, please. Susie is
allergic to: peanuts,
tree nuts, eggs, milk,
lentils, beans and peas.
Check for pea protein."

"Right."
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Eventually Mum designed her own poster and laminated it so
she could give the list of allergies directly to the servers or even the
chef. She's pretty amazing, my Mum. She added pictures to the
poster and even danger signs. Some waiters and waitresses have
looked pretty scared by it, but, to be fair, everyone needs to take it
seriously. Sometimes I wonder if I need a flashing sign above my

head with something like: ‘SO�� FO��� CA� KI�� ME!’ ‘Bit
much? Maybe.

Now that I'm older (I'm nine, by the way), I can give them the
poster myself and tell them everything too. Mum's proud of me for
beginning to 'vouch for myself', but I know I need to help myself
more.

People don't realise how hard it can be to have allergies, and
loads of them. Everywhere you go and everywhere you eat, you
have to check every ingredient. You have to clean down tables, in
case crumbs of nuts or spills of milk have been left by

pe���� w�o do�'t c�e�� up a��r t�e�s����s!
You have to take antihistamine medicines everywhere to calm any
reactions. And you have to take adrenaline pens everywhere in little
orange zip up bags.

Why? Because I can die from a pea! You might think this is
an overreaction, yeah, but you have to understand.
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When I was about one years old, this is what happened. It's
happened to me since too, but thankfully very rarely and it's sort-of
under control (I think). Though anything can happen, like, anytime.

When I ate the pea protein I got a funny taste in my mouth. It
was like I had eaten stinging nettles. And then I got hives, like
bumpy allergic spots, around my mouth and down my body. Like all
over my body. Like I'd fallen in stinging nettles too. Imagine! Then I
started to cry and my face got blotchy and my lips turned blue. I
vomited the pizza up. And then it felt like my throat was closing up. I
couldn't breathe. I was going to die.

Dad laid me down and Mum got my
adrenaline pen. She stabbed it into
my thigh until there was a click. My
special pen is like a needle or a
syringe, pumping my body with
adrenaline to fight off the reaction.

My heart accelerated. Mum counted
to ten. Then she pulled the pen out.
Dad was on the phone to get an
ambulance. My heart was racing but
I could feel air gushing into my
airways.

The paramedics arrived and took
me in the ambulance, sirens
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wailing. I had to stay at the hospital overnight for monitoring, just in
case I had another reaction.

What happened to me was called anaphylaxis. It's a
complex sounding word, right? It's a word that means life or death to
me. For just eating a pea. Well, pea protein. So you better learn
about anaphylaxis and how to spell it (to be fair, I still can’t).

If it weren't for Mum and
Dad I might not be here
today.

As I get older, it's
sometimes easier to live
with my allergies and
sometimes harder. I just
didn't realise that sticking
up for myself at school and
working on my friendships
would also mean dealing
with my allergies too.

But how can a pea get in the way of friendship?
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Susie’s Guidebook to Allergies and
Anaphylaxis Part 1:

The 14 Major Allergens

Mos� pe���� ha�� he��� of nu�
al���g�e�, ri��t? My s��o�l ba�� ha���g
nu�� in t�e bu����n�. It wo��� be nu��
no� to! But it’s ba����s t�a� a lo� of
pe���� (m� f�i��d� in���d��) do�’t ha��
a s�o��y do� t�a� t�e�� ar�, li��, lo���

mo�� al���g�e� t�a� ju�� to nu�� - in���d��� ba����s!

In t�e UK, fo�� al���g�� la���l��� re����ti��� (t�e la�, ri��t?)
sa�� t�a� t�e�� ar� 14 fo��� t�a� ar� t�e mo�� co���n

ca���� of fo�� al���g�e� an� in����ra���s. An in����ra��� is,
li��, le�� se���� t�a� an al���g� bu� ca� s�i�l ma�� yo� fe��
p�e�t� ru���s�.
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The ma�� 14
al���g��� ar� ce���y,

eg�, fis�, lu���, mi��,
mu���r�, pe����s an�
t�e� nu��, se����,
s�e�lfi�� (c�u�t���a�s &
mo���s��) so��, su��h����,
an� w�e�� (ce����s
co����ni�� g�u��n).
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But t�e la� pe���� wi�� p�o��b�� ad� mo��. The�� us�� to be
le�� t�a� 14.

BU�! The�� ar� al�� fo��� no� in t�e to� 14 al���g��� t�a�
ca� s�i�l ca��� al���g�� re����on�. Get t�i�! The� ar�
al���-ga�… Oka�? Wha�’s t�a�? It’s ba����l�� an al���g� to
re� me�� t�a� is b�o��h� on b� a ti�� bi���g yo�. Wo�h.
Who k�e�?... Ban���, bu��w����, f�u��, ki���r�i�, le����s
& pu���s, li��� t�a�s��� p�o���n�… Ye�h. Ano���r we��� on�!
The�� li��� t�a�s��� p�o���n� ar� fo��� in p�a�t�… on���
an� ga���c, po���n fo�� s��d�o��… be��� h��er-se���t��e to
p�a�t� in a diff����t wa�… Qu�r�, se��� an� ve����b�e�.
Ima���� be��� al���g�� to ve����b�e� or f�u�� or on����?
Wha� if yo� wa�� to be a ve��� so yo� wa�� to e�t Qu�r�,
bu� w�a� if yo�’re al���g�� to Qu�r�? Al�e�g��� ca� be a re��
mi��fi�l�! Oh, an� pe� p�o���n!
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Som����es I t�i�k it
s�o��d�’t fe�� t�i�
ha�� to wa�� to e�t
so���h���.

For lo�� of pe���� li��
me, t�o��h, e�t��� ca�
be me�� wo���s��e.

So s�o� up pe����! Le�r� t�i� s�uff.

Raising awareness for Anaphylaxis UK as part of Chris Soul’s London
Marathon 2024 fundraising:

https://2024tcslondonmarathon.enthuse.com/pf/chris-soul
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